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Carrot 
Cannoli 

CheeseCake (Fruit topped)
CheeseCake (nY stYle) 
ChoColate Chambord 

ChoColate Forrest 
ChoColate Fudge 

ChoColate heaven (gF) 
Cinnamon peCan CoFFee Cake

ClassiCo 
Cookie Cake

dr. J

DeSSertS 
Specialty cakeS

 (7” and 10 “)
Fruit tart (9”)

harlequin

italian rum

Jewish apple

limonCello

opera 
red velvet

tiramisu 
ZuCotta 

strawberrY shortCake

strawberrY shortCake-ChoColate 

individual deSSertS 
(3”)

Ask About our dAily selections.  
there is no shortAge of options.

CheeseCake (all varieties)

CoConut snowball

deep dish apple

Fruit tart

italian rum

lemon tart

napoleon

strawberrY shortCake

banana Cream

Fruit 
(Apple, blueberry, cherry)

keY lime

mississippi mud

peanut butter ChoColate

pieS
(9”)

MiniatureS
Fruit Filled and deCorated 
tarts, Cake bites, brownies 

and petit Fours

Sheet cakeS 
(Quarter / Half / full)

* pleAse Ask About our speciAlty 
sheet cAkes

 vanilla 
ChoColate 

halF & halF

pound Cake

cake StripS
Carrot

entremet

limonCello

opera

peanut butter CrunCh

red velvet

tiramisu

saratoga water

FiJi water

san pellegrino/panna water

la Croix sparkling water

hint water

boYlan soda

san pellegrino soda

colD BeverageS
honest tea

republiC oF tea

illY readY to drink

Coke and diet Coke

Fresh squeeZed orange JuiCe

nantuCket neCtars

cookieS (lb)
loose

traYed

cookieS (eacH)
bisCotti

large blaCk & white

red velvet

reese’s
s’mores

triple ChoColate

ruggelach 
boxed

traYed
(cinnAmon, rAspberry And

chocolAte chip)

gelato and Sorbet
(assorted varieties)

chocolate 
covered pretzelS (lb)

loose 
traYed

brownieS, barS and 
More (eacH)

blondie

Caramel ChoColate Chip

lemon bars

nut brownies

peanut butter bars

plain Fudge

gluten-Free brownies

cupcakeS 
(large / Small)

ask about our dailY seleCtions

confectionS

chocolateS & truffleS
(assorted varieties)

Custom designed desserts for any occasion. 
Schedule a complimentary cake consultation 

 and tasting.
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ChiFFon Cake (de)

Catering available FOr COFFee ServiCe, 

PaStrieS, breaKFaSt, lunCh and breaK Out 
meetingS. 

aSK abOut Private PartieS & exCluSive uSe 
OF Our lOunge.



“ClassiC” pb n J (v)
house-mAde crunchy peAnut butter, bAnAnA (optionAl), house-mAde berry JAm 

on country White

cubano claSSico
 sliced AppleWood smoked hAm, oven-roAsted turkey, pickles, gruyere, 

spicy gArlic mustArd on cubAn bAguette

turkey blt wrap
sliced turkey breAst, AppleWood smoked bAcon, butter lettuce, tomAto in A WrAp

portobello (v)
house-mAde bAlsAmic roAsted kennett squAre portobello, fresh mozzArellA, 

roAsted red peppers, bAby spinAch, pesto Aioli in olive pocket

chicken italiano
grilled chicken breAst, shArp provolone, roAsted red peppers, bAby spinAch, 

pesto Aioli, bAlsAmic glAze on focAcciA

roaSt beef
sliced top round, vermont shArp cheddAr, smoked onion Aioli, fresh greens 

in onion pocket

granny apple
grilled chicken breAst, sliced Apple, pepper JAck , butter lettuce, sun dried tomAto, 

on nine grAin bAguette

turkey & freSh avocado
sliced turkey breAst, sliced AvocAdo, vermont shArp cheddAr, chipotle mAyo 

on freshly bAked croissAnt

chicken Salad
roAsted chicken breAst, dried crAnberries, grApes, celery, honey-mAyo, 

butter lettuce, tomAto on freshly bAked croissAnt

tuna Salad
All White meAt tunA sAlAd, butter lettuce, tomAto on freshly bAked multi grAin croissAnt

**1/2 Sandwich and SMall Soup coMbo

HanD-crafteD SanDwicHeS

SelectionS from tHe grill
the reuben

corned beef, gruyere, sAuerkrAut, house-
mAde russiAn dressing on mArble rye

the rachel
sliced roAsted turkey, gruyere, house-
mAde cole slAW, house-mAde russiAn 

dressing on mArble rye

claSSic crab cake
Jumbo lump crAb, pAn seAred And topped 

With Whole grAin mustArd tArrAgon 
remoulAde on freshly bAked bun 

corned beef Special
thinly sliced corned beef, house-

mAde cole slAW, house-mAde russiAn 
dressing on mArble rye

bacon, egg and cheeSe
egg omelet, AppleWood smoked bAcon, 

vermont shArp cheddAr on freshly 
bAked croissAnt 

turkey bacon, egg and cheeSe
egg White omelet, turkey bAcon, gruyere 

on toAsted english muffin 

haM, egg and cheeSe
egg omelet With peppers And onions, 

AppleWood smoked hAm, vermont shArp 
cheddAr on sAvory cheddAr chive scone

egg and cheeSe (v)
egg omelet, vermont shArp cheddAr on 

freshly bAked croissAnt 

power wrap
egg White scrAmble, chicken Apple 

sAusAge, spinAch, pepper JAck in 
gluten-free WrAp 

gooD 
morning

fruit & 
yogurt

Parfait  

                            Flavor ShotS

regulAr & sugAr free

eSPreSSo (Single & DouBle)

eSpreSSo
coffee, rich And AromAtic, prepAred in its purest form

teaS & Hot cHocolate

aMericano
espresso With Added hot WAter

caffè cubano 
espresso sWeetened With liquid sugAr

caffè  latte
espresso mixed With hot milk And 

ArtisticAlly finished With A rich lAyer of 
froth

caffè Macchiato 
espresso With A dollop of WArm 

frothed milk 

freSHly BreweD coffee  (12 oz & 20 oz)

Hot or iceD 

caffè Mocha 
espresso blended With house-mAde 

dArk chocolAte And steAmed With A 
lAyer of froth

cappuccino
espresso blended With steAmed WArm 

frothy milk

french preSS

eSPreSSo BaSeD DrinkS 
(8 oz & 12 oz)

all DrinkS can Be maDe aS: 
calDo, iceD, SHakerato, freDDo, fraPPe or temPeSta

cold breW 
nitro-cold breW

“ClassiC” 
hot chocolate

 

featuring hale and hearty SoupS
large / SMall

daily VarietieS

freSHly maDe SouPS

garDen freSH SalaDS
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freSHly BakeD 
PaStrieS

daniSh

muFFinS

SCOneS

CrOiSSantS

bagelS

CruFFinS

scuro-dArk roAst

normAle-medium roAst 
decAffeinAted medium roAst

cobb Salad
fresh greens, bAcon, hArd boiled egg, grilled chicken, tomAto, 

blue cheese, AvocAdo

caeSar Salad (v)
romAine, shAved pArmesAn, house-mAde croutons

chicken caeSar Salad
romAine, grilled chicken, shAved pArmesAn, house-mAde croutons

tuna niçoiSe Salad
fresh greens, AlbAcore tunA, hArd boiled egg, chick peAs, hAricot 

verts, niçoise olives, tomAto

greek Salad
fresh greens, grilled chicken, roAsted peppers, red onion, 

kAlAmAtA olives, pepperoncini, tomAto, cucumber, fetA

berry chicken Salad
fresh greens, grilled chicken, strAWberries, blueberries, fetA, 

sliced Almonds

SouthweSt Salad
fresh greens, grilled chicken, shredded pepper JAck, AvocAdo, blAck 

beAn corn sAlsA, crispy tortillA strips

breakfaSt catering available

greek yogurt parfait (v)
fresh berries, sliced Almonds, 

grAnolA

fruit cup (v)
seAsonAl Assortment

AsiAn sesAme

buttermilk fArm rAnch 
cAesAr

country diJon honey mustArd 
dAnish blue cheese

red bAlsAmic vinAigrette

Salad dreSSingS: 


